Novatel MiFi® 500 LTE Mobile Hotspot Specification Sheet

Connect up to 10 Wi-Fi enabled devices to our blazing-fast 4G LTE network.

Supports WiFi-Enabled Devices
- Smartphones
- Laptops
- Tablets
- Cameras
- Printers

Battery Information:
- 7–10 hours depending on signal strength, temperature, features and accessories you use
- Tip: Charge battery for at least 3.5 hours to ensure full initial charge

In-Box Materials:
- MiFi 500 LTE Hotspot
- Rechargeable battery
- Battery compartment cover
- Micro-USB cable
- "Get Started" Guide
- AC charger with micro-USB port

Security Options:
- WPA2

Physical Characteristics
Dimensions:
- 2.4" (W) x 3.8" (H) x 0.7" (D)
Weight:
- 3.35 ounces

Data Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Plan</th>
<th>Device Cost</th>
<th>Service Fee**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited 4G LTE</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$10/month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sprint is providing Mobile Beacon’s users with an unlimited 4G LTE data-only plan subject to Sprint’s network management policy for the unlimited LTE plan it offers its own retail customers. Sprint “Quality of Service” Practices (QoS): Unlimited customers who use more than 23 GB of data during a billing cycle will be deprioritized during times and places where the Sprint network is constrained. See sprint.com/networkmanagement for details. Subject to availability. Eligibility restrictions and other restrictions may apply. All service plans are subject to Mobile Beacon’s Terms and Conditions located at www.mobilebeacon.org/legal/legal-info/.

** Due to the significantly reduced service rates, Mobile Beacon’s service plans must be paid annually in advance. For all 4G devices, the service fee for unlimited 4G access is $120/year per device.

For additional information, visit www.mobilebeacon.org